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Tho Pino Passongor Stuaaiors of This Lino Wiil Arrive and Leave
This Port as Herouudor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA SEPT 18
AUSTttALTA SEPT 27
MARIPOSA OOT 11
AUSTRALIA OOT 25

GflMaiij

TIME TABLE

FOR SAN PRANCISCO

MARIPOSA SEPT IB
AUSTRALIA OOT 3
MOANA V OOT 18
AUSTRALIA OOT 31

In connection with the sailing of the above stoamers the Agents are
propared to isatio to intending pasaenpors coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San FranciHco to nil points in the United State and from
Now York by any steamship line to all European ports

For fuithor particulars apply to

Wm G Irwia Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

oenTotf SSF The Pacific Hardware Co Lid

A FRESH SUPPLY OP THE

Hygienic Refrigerators
The only absolutely perfect Kelrigerutor made

Boston Long Card Matches Nuils of all kinds Rosin
Pino Tree Turpentine Paints Lamp Mack

Cotton Waste Canal Burrow Fairy Step Ladders
Manila and Sisul Hope Handles Mattocks

Picks Hoes and Shovels Axes and Hatchets
Axles Carriage Springs Grindstones

Dish and Dairy Pans Sauce Pans Lawn Mowers
Charcoal Irons Babbitts Potash

Tubular Lanterns and Globes

All the above and moro on tho Emily F Whitney from New
York direct All sorts of Goods by other Vessels

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

ea

Pacific Heights
J3J KJ JL

ApplioationB will bo received at the office of BRUOE WARING CO
for tho purohaso of lots on

HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside btftwfenNuuonu and Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a Buperb marine and soenio view stretching from Dia¬

mond Head over Punchbowl to the Waianao rango of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to fthe proper vij now in

course of construction and choice lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads vyill soon bo available -

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley eusuringa salubrious olimato

Tho Elevation of the Property is from ICO to 7fiOfoot above seajlevel
Applications will be numbered and filed and choice Will bo allotted

according to tho number of applications
0T Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
0T Terms Easy

BRUCE WARING CO
1180rtf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

Theo

XvJSLi

PACIFIC

1 Nil
Davies Co 1 d

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian AuBtralian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Horthom Assuranco Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool
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tntorostibg It6ms OUlled From Ex--
chtitiftoB

Love la blind and sonietimes
when it readltes the point of a pro-
posal

¬

it la tacarly duyib
Cyclists are forbidden by law to

ride faster fhnntlie speed of cab
through any town in Denmark

Long whiskers lend dignity to
some men some men again have
tmfflcient dignity wltliput borrow- -

Bobby Pop what does pre¬

monition mean 4

Fond IaVent r PfemoJiltiou
Bobby means I tohj you so

When Queen Victoria enter ¬

tains the plate used l selected
from the store kept in strong
rooms at Windsor Castle which
is valued at jE150000J

Emperor William lias conferred
upon Count v6n Munster-Leden-bur- g

the German embassador at
Paris the title 6f prince in recog ¬

nition of his services as head of
the German delegation to tlie
Peace Conference at The Hague

Before Rlidyard Kipling left the
U H the landlord of the hotel in
which he was ill presented him
with a remarkable souvenir of his
visit It consisted of a bound vol-

ume
¬

containing the series of phy ¬

sicians bulletins The hotel man
appropriately named the volume
The Sick Mans Burden
The most mngnifkent tomb In

the World is the Taj Mahal In
Agra Hindustan It was erected
by Shah Jehau to the memory of
his favorite Qifceu It is octagon-
al

¬

in form of pure white murble
inlaid with jasper cornelian tur ¬

quoise agate amethysts and sap ¬

phires The work took 22000 men
20 years to complete and though
there were free gifts nnd the labor
was- - free thest was jiK0000

It la said that the Duchess of
Fife is making uu effort to induce
her Majesty to abolish the low cut
dress at present de rigeur at Court
entertainments The Duchess her ¬

self never appears in a decolette
bodice even at Drawing rooms
which she rarely attends she is
covered up to her neck and at the
theatre the absence of the evening
dress of convention marks her out
amongst the audience

The Emperor of China as ruler
of the Celestial Kingdom is prob-
ably

¬

the most titled human being
in the world He is said to rule
the whole world and not satisfied
with that he assumes sway over
the sun moon and stars The sun
is lite brother and all the other
planets are his near relations In
fact the Emperor of China has
literally claimed everything worth
having

When Queen Victorias statue
in Albert Park was recently un-

veiled
¬

by Lord Raufurly none
present were more pleased than
the Maoris says the New Zealand
Herald Their first exclamation
wn Aue and then when they
looked critically upon the ample
bronze proportions of her gracious
majesty and noted her copper-colore- d

features they said All
right all the same as ourselves
She is one of us

The ex Empress Eugenie was
Eugenie Miirie de Montijo and
was born 73 years ago lnt May in
the old Spanish city of Granada
She was the second daughter of a
Spanish grandee and of a Scotch
lady Kirkpatrick of OllBebum
The incidents which occurred be ¬

tween her marriage and her flight
from the French capital are now
crystallised into historical record
but when she left Paris she took
with her a vast fortune from the
wreck of the Empire and this she
has disbursed with a liberal hand

It is stated that the dungeon in
which Luccheni the nssnssin of
the Empress Elizabeth is now
confined hns no windows its walls
are of cold generally damp stono
its floor of Btone its celling of
stone and that Luccheni will

probably pay for his crime by the
loss of his eyesight and his reason
Only once a fortnight is ho per ¬

mitted to walk in the prison court-
yard

¬

for half an hour He does
not even see the attendants who
bring him his daily rations at 0 a
in and pass them through an
opening over the iron door which
closes the dungeon

This is an age of new inven-
tions

¬

and the newest is a remark ¬

able apparatus for deep sea div-
ing

¬

The bell is of cast iron and
sphere shaped and is covered
with oilcloth three inches thick
It is thus well equipped to resist
the enormous water pressure The
diving globe is constructed to
work at a depth of about 1000
feet that is more than a quarter
of a mile At this great depth
there is very little light but pro-
vision

¬

is made for that The men
inside the diving bell are permit ¬

ted to see their surroundings
clearly by a powerful electric light
placed over a strong lens through
which they look The light of
course is worked from the ship

Senor Miguel Sanchez now in
this country in the interest of the
Porto Ricun public school system
was at one time on the staff of
General Gomez in Cuba I was
skimming one of the New York
Sundaynewspapers while I was in
the generals headquarters in
Cuba said the senor the other
day and it was the first to reach
us for several months I noticed
an article on Ihe newly discovered
movements of the earths surface
Now you know the general liked
to be consulted to be asked ques-
tions

¬

no matter how unimport-
ant

¬

they might be so in reading
the article I stopped and asked
General how do you account for
the daily revolution of the earth
anyhow Thats eaBy to answer
he replied instantly so long as
Hayti Porto Rico and Cuba are
parte of it

10000 pieces Valenciennes Lacer
all New Patterns at L- B Kerrs
Departure Sale

Per AUSTRALIA for Camarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
bf Grapos Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Colery Fresh
Salmon Caull dower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oystern in tin and shell
OrabB Turkey Flounders oto All
game in seaooa Also fresh Rock
fort Swiss and California Croam
Cheese Plac your ordors early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

TalanViona 7R

TOR SALE

FEW LOTS ON KINO RTREETA in Palama district part cash bal-
ance

¬

on niortgag A Rood opportunity to
build ou main mreot Apply to

WlbLIAM I3AVIDGE
1317 ti No 310 Fort Strcot

We have been authorized
to sell -

Harzer Sanertaneii
AT

500 per Case of 60 Bottles

Owing to spurious imitations hav ¬

ing baon brought to this market tho
Public Ib horoby notified that the
only

ienuine SauerbnmnenU

IS BOTTLED BY THE

tor toigs-Brtinm-Qaell- e

And every bbttlo boars their trade-
mark

¬

and stomp

H HACKFELD GO
Limited

So1 A CO In TTTOAiit TaJnnrU

FOR SIES
Arr AOIIES OP LAND IN GRANTS
1 1 2180 and 010 at Kamaon North Hllo
Hawaii Apply to

MOIiniB K KEOHOKALOLK
Ileal Eatoto Agent

1WS M tR KRHlintniiiit H trout
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No 1318

NOTICE

Change in Sailing of

Stair KINAU

Commencing on or about II

October 2d next the Steam-

er

¬

KINAU will sail for

Kaunakakai Lahaina Maa
laea Bay Kihci Malcena

Kawaihao Mahukona Lau
pahoohoe and Hilo as follows

Leaving Honolulu at 1 r
m on Mondays Fridays and
Wednesdays arriving at Hilo
tho following afternoons

Leaving Hilo at 2 p ar on
Wednesdaye Mondays and
Fridays arriving in Honolulu
the following evenings

Freight will bo received at
Honolulu at tho Kinau wharf
on tho day previous to sailing
and on sailing days up to 12

Tvr for Makena Kawaihao
Hilo Papaikou Pepeekeo
and Honomu M

Freights for Lahaina Kihc
and Mahukona and from Ka¬

waihao and Makena will be
taken by the Steamer Kilauea
Hou sailing from Honolulu
on Mondays at 5 r m

Tho KINAU will not take
Freight for Ports other than
those indicated above

OLAPS BPHEOKELS WM Q inWIN

Glaus Sprockets Co

HONOLULU

Sin Francisco Agent THE NEYazJL
NATIONAL BANK OF 8ANFBAN0IB00

DRAW EXCHANGE OH

BAN FRANOISCO Tho Nevada Nationa
Bank ot Ban Franolsco

LONDON The Union Bank oJ London
Ltd

NEW YORK Amerlcan Exchange Na
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Merohants National Bank
PAIIIB Oredlt Lyonnala
BEItLIN DresdnerBank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hont

KongBhanghalBanklneOorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank ol Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Transact a General Banhinc and JZcohar
Business

Deposits Received Loans made on A
proved Boonritv Commercial and Travel
ors Credit leaned Bills ol Exchange
bought and sold

OollnaUonM Promptly Accounted Vqt

Metropolitan Heat Co
81 KING BTREET

G 3 Wallib MuuasB

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
Navy Contractors


